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Mrs. Marie Nelson Diesfriends that knew him so Ion
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of FaIls.City and two sons, j. r
Nelson of $ Selma. ..California a
Rev. M.-M.- .: Nelson of Sioux Faj
South Dakota. Twelve gr;tn.i, hij,j
ren and three great grant), hii.i,.,
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i1af Horn0Jear Falls City

FALLS CITY. Ore., Feb. 15.- -r
Marie Christianson? was born in
IManark April 30, 18.16, and died
early Thursday .morning, Febru-ar-y

a-- the home of. her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. 'J. JUarsen, hear Falls
City, folowing a nine days Illness
after fk. stroke of paralysis.

- Mrs. Nelson came to the United
StatesJn,1901 and since that time
had made her; home with- - her
daughter,' Mrs. Larsen, and had
endeared herself, to family and
friends daring the years of her
residence here.

She was the mother of five
children, three of whom survive;'
her daughter;- - Mrs. A. J. Larsen

Miller and Clifford Liagenfeiteir,
.

,' .1. Y I. " kll.,.i
piano 80IM iOJ jfiun-- i jByw.
violin solos ' by Frances Cutter,
and readings by Mary McKee.

Refreshments of Aritk." ice iTiara
cake Und yalent ine' "dainties were
served following the entertain-
ment.

Special guests were Mrs. A. L.
Dark ana Mrs. H. D. Carpenter.
Other gsests were Frances Custer,
Dorothy Smithy Mary McKee,
Frances , Gratfam, - Adeline ey-mo- ur.

Evelyn Cnmmings. Malrian
Briggs. Leola Andrews, Alice t?ax-to- n,

Esther Hahn, Charlotte! Mc-Danie- ls,

Bernice Whitman, Doro
thy Sawyer. Hazel Cole, G
Rose, Sarah Dark, Audrey Allen,
Kenneth Abbott, Clifford Liniren
felter, Lyeil McElmury, Merrick
Metaclf, Kelly Bonney, Lore a
Watten. Donald Watson. M
Nicholson, John Adlard, George
Nicholson, Hayes Beall, Claire
Miller, William Lewis, Lowell Car
penter and Willie Hefeman

The Peerless Bakery, 170 Nprth
Commercial. Sanitary, up to (late.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best: Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()

New sweaters. A large ship-
ment Just in. New natterns Haw
shades in the popular null-ov- er J

and coat styles. Scotch Woblen
Mills. ( )

$5 GUARANTEX) $5

PERMANENT WAVE
Full head, long or short "hair, any color. At last in reach nfeverybody.' The same method and system in use as in our other
locations. As we are here only a limited time make your ap-
pointments early.

" Located at J 15 New BHgli riuildin Tclophoiw1 2."l!

PERMANENT WAVERS COMPANY
Also operating Los Angeles, Oakland, San Francisco,

Portland and .Seattle 4

was appropriated by house bill
nunrber, J32,? byjiBaileyi i ':?V-

Tot: the Xqrposeiof esUUHshiag
the .office of. real estate wBbh
sloner who akall.zeeeive a. aalary
of $3600, and; Vhtie duties ithall
be to supervise the regulation and
licensing of real estate , brokers,
the honse pasaed uumber 083 hy
German. v .

Number 35, appropriating 1C,-O-Of

for e peases of the soldiers'
and ' sailors' . commission passed
with no opposition. $500 was ap-
propriated, for . use of the board
of horticulture in inspecting,
quarantining, and combating white
pine blister by house bill 15.- -

For the- - widow and two minor
children of Clyde R. Dindinger
$2400 was set aside by the house
yesterday also.

Number 64 providing that the
school superintendents of each
county shaU . set .aside for each
district $100 each Xovember and
each month thereafter necessary,
to be nsed for the payment of ex-
penses of instituted passed. :

. $10,000 for 127 and 1928 to
be used for investigating of feed-
ing, incubation, housjng and
breeding of poultry at O. A. C.
passed.

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest Xall and .winter
frocks, coats, and dresses ever
shown In this city. ()
Salem Men's Club Meets

v at Hall Confectionery

The Salem Men's club held their
regular meeting at Hall's confec-
tionery, 194 N: Capitol . street,
Monday night. Games of u50$"
were -- played and light refresh-
ments were served at the lose 6f
the evening.

Short talks were given by E. E.
Cooper, H. E. Oliver, and John
Wiliamson, discussing proposed
improvements in the "North Sa-

lem? district of the city.
vThe club meets again Tuesday

evening February 2?, at Alkire's
dancing I academy, where a hard
time' party, will .be carried .out.
Dancing and refreshments will
add to the ' evesing's entertain
ment,' according to the chairman
of the committee.

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store. 183 N, Commercial. (

Soldiers who took part in Cus-

ter's historic last stand were equip
ped with the best rifles then in
existence for plains fighting,
Charles J. Lisle, local collector of
firearms and authority on fire-
arm history said at the Rotary
elub luncheon Wednesday, attack-
ing the prevailing story that the
soldiers, through corruption in the
ordnance department, had inferior
equipment and that trader had
furnished the Indians with repeat-
ing rifles.

The single shot Springfields the
soldiers had. were effective at long
range, while no satisfactory re-
peating rifle for fighting hod yet
been invented.- -

The Indians, because of their
superior numbers, could have won
that battle by clubbing the 'sol-
diers to death, Lisle said.

These remarks were made in
connection with a discourse on the
history of rifles, which Lisle il-

lustrated by exhibiting a number
of the interesting guns included in
his collection.

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs, fprj
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. )

Jason Lee Brotherhood .
Banquet Great Sucpess

Tuesday feyenir.g the Jason Lee;
Church Brotherhood organisation
held its monthly banquet in the
church parlor. President Boyle
occupied the chair and there were
over fifty members and friends
in attendance.

The ladies of the church served
a splendid supper which was en-
joyed by all. After the supper Jo-
seph Benner and his musical family-ass-

isted by Mrs. Aerhart enter-
tained with a program for the
evening. Mr. Benner has worked
up a talented organization which
was enjoyed by everyone.
.Very few of ..Mr. Benner's

tFEBRUARY SALE of

also survive). A

i Funeral, services were held
day .afternoon at .the Christ ja;
church in Falls City, wiilrinr
ment in the I. O. O. F. . !iM,.n

The Hamilton ueacii , w.riCleaners and Monarcli .,.,.trranges 'both recommended by v,u
Housekeeping. Sold in saly.t1 ir
C. S. Hamilton Furnitur,. Jkj,
Court St. jf ff,

TT" V Chnfo.'c. IT...
leatner Goods more, 170 0,
ouii cases, vaiises, poriioiid-- . ,rj J
cases, gloves and mittens i.arristock. The pioneer store. ,,

Dining Suite
beauty 8 Pieces

r Th

fir:-- , li i " i i I'r i 1?

Breakfast Sets .$23.00

mmMmm""' " 1'.""' " " '

were 'aware that he had &o jnuch
talent himself or so much talent
in his (family. Jle is not only an
orator L merit .but, Jie, js a, good
sisger asd gave two splendid reci-tation- s.

iMrs Banner?, plays the
Vfcrtin. "Helen Beirner the pfam and
Moody Benner the slide trombone.
Mrs. Aerhart favored the audience
with -- two solos.

An .instrumental trombone solo
by Moody Benner acompanied by
Helen Benner at the piano was

t particularly appreciated by the
audience and be was encored
twice.- -

President Boyle and Rev. Thos.
Acheson conveyed the sincere
thanks and appreciation of the
Brotherhood members to the Ben-
ner family for their splendid en-

tertainment and cooperation.

Hungry? Don't wait, order
some Better Yet Bread from your
grocer. It is fresh, wholesome
and clean. Made by the Hotter
Yet Baking Co. ()
School Rooms Broken

Into ty Some Marauders
SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. 16.

( Special. Marauders entered
every room of each, school build-
ing at Silverton Tuesday night.
School authorities report that
tbey believe those breaking In
were out-of-to- people. A good
''jimmy" was-- , used by. aa exper-
ienced hand, it is understood.
Very little was found by those
who broke in.. Only a few Inger-s- ol

watches, a little silver change,
and a blanket, given to the Girls'
League by the Parent-Teache- rs

association, was missing.
Cracker crumbs in some of the

rooms were the only trace left.

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery,, supplies
for the .home, office or school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. ()
STUDENTS HOME WITH MUMPS

SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. 16
(Special) Reuben Jensen, junior
at the. Oregon Agricultural college,
was sent home Wednesday with
the mumps. His brother, Alfred,
drove down for him. Mr.. Jensen
reports that Corvallis hospitals are
full.

CHANCE
9

to a Customer

45 73 73 45
6 6J2 7 iy2

NEIGHBOR

Finely Figured Walnut

If 110 SCHOOL
i 1

College Needs Three Full
Time Professors and 7500

Volume Library

Steps toward fulfilling require-
ments which will result in the
"Willamette university law school
beinfr awarded equal rank with ac-cmlit- ed

schools of its type.
This is lacking now, not because

of any fault of instruction but be-

cause of technicalities, are to be
taken soon by the executive com
mittee of the university board of
trustees, according to action taken
at Tuesday's meeting in Portland,
it was reported by President Carl
G. Doney, on his return, to Salem.

The requirements which have
not yet been met are three; a li-

brary of 7.500 volumes, employ-
ment of three full time professors,
and entrance requirements calling
for a minimum of two years of
college credit.

The faculty is already one Of
the best in the west, and only
one graduate of the law school
here has failed in recent years to
pass the state bar examinations,
but most of the faculty members
hold other positions as well. The
students have access to the state
law library. Two years of liberal
arts are required for the law de-
gree, but not for admittance as
yet.

Thirty members of the board
of trustees attended the meeting.
The annual reports which were
read, were received as generally
satisfactory.

Fry's Drug Store, 380 N. Com'l,
the pioneer store. Everything y

in the drug supply line
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()
Jason Lee School Class

Holds Valentine Party...
The high school department of

Jason Lee Methodist Sunday
school held a successful and clev-
erly arranged Valentine party Sat-
urday night at the Methodist
church. All attending were gayly
dressed in kid costumes.

Features of the evening were
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Yoii must see thisy lBrovr but: J j

1' More Appropriation Measure
?? Meet i Approval of House;

" School Fund Hit

Rome of the classifications of
fc the so-call- ed barbers bill did not
L naeet with the approral of all the
t members yesterday whep it came
j op on trlnal hearing and ! was
i passed. - . . .

The bill requires that to receive
T.a certificate of registration to
i practice barbering one must be 18

A years of age, of good moral char-
acter and temperate habits, who

j ha been ' an apprentice tor j 1 8

months, who has passed the, state
i .barbers examination and who pro-
duces a certificate from a regiater- -
eI physician that he is free from
Vontageoug diseases.

Ooamueh ta Mr. Lewla goes to
' a barber shop not only for a hair
cut and shave, bat for a rest and

j some recreation, he thought the
barbers should be required to read

; and be able to quote from such
books as .Robinson Cruso, Gul-
liver's Travels. Illiad, Tam' o
Shan ter.J from Shakespeare, etc.

,v On the .other , hand - Mr. Swan
thought that .they should be re-- -
nired under the law to be deaf
and dumb. .

,
- ;.The purpose of the bill is to
raine "the standard of the barber

t,trade in Oregon. No cost to the
.' aiate was created by the .bill.

.um number 367 by, Briggs was
jilsa executed by the house, Under
provisions of the bill the county
school fund would be appropriated
nn. ,the basis of the number of
rlemontary teachers in the county
.Instead of on a census basis as

, --Tiow. provided.
.Y The main opposition to the bill
yaa Jn the fact that a large
Amount of money would he taken
if roro the larger school districts

"

land given to the outlying districts.;
I CtfW Winskw acknowledged that

ft would take some money from1

heme district but thought it,
--fair to let the smaller districts;

;;heneHt by it and so favored the"
hill. .

'Hops bill 34, by R. S. and W.
fl.i HanJIton for the appropriation
of :$3O,00Q annually to be used

,"i4nprmoting agricultural develop- -
iricntiin the state of Oregon passed
with 4 only German, Henderson,
potter, Roberts and Swan voting

' ' The bill provides for the
vision of a ? commission of five

of advertisingVOregon,
. I he members to serve without pay.
' and to furnish a bond in the sum
f wf $5000.

1,000 to enable the Oregon
social hy"glenesociety to extend

k dfiieducationaT work throughout
i the-state for , the next two years

Our Stores
Ate in all parts of Oregon
victories, mills and can- -
Tnearjes recognize ua as the
largest buyers in the
state and sell us direct.
We pass this saving on to
you in low prices. -- Compare

brands and the qual- -
'ity they ripresenti Above
'ail compare prices on
ievery thing, every day,.
and yoiiiwill, indeed

fruy At DamonW
;- -r? --7

--Salted Srackers
2kgsfar 25c
Park
Chops 30c
Pork .

Steak 23c
Spare 25cRibs . .

iBlackFigs 25c2 IBs. I.....
: 25 lb. Bot
3' Cans Van Canans.O C

?rnediun Beans for f C
Fancy iflead --Rice

(Pound i.i.::i.r. JIUC
. (This sold formerly

at 12y2c) v
Semolina 1 An
Macaroni ......4IC

VSome ichain stores sell
T?f'f;-his'-at- ; 12c) K:
I. XL.' Coffee 35c AO
$ lbs for.-..-.-.-- -. UOK.
College Inn Soup 252;cans for c

'Standard Corn, String
' Beans, 'Peas or 25Tomatoes, 2 cans c
3pkgs.JellWell 25c
SXove Nest, Baby Ruth
ori Ruth's Home 1 A.

:Run Bars for. rlUC
Comb Honey 20c"7C
5 lb. Dails.----.-r J Ul--
Fresh Smelt

-- 3lbs.Jfor......... 25c
Oriion Sets ?OC- - r
3 :lbs. for. JV 4

i Let Dam6n Be Vdur .

. .Grocer Today

..DAMON'S
,809 V. Commercial St.

2 8 1 Feet of ; Parking Space
United Grocers' of .Oregon

-- V-.J a Btore,2fof100 ,

kjl i.o maiLucu cuuiuuiauon wamut so lustrous T 1'.
looking. There are five side chairs, one host chair,

. 2 1 x60 inch buffet and six foot extension table.
I

Bmgter Erowm Shoe

suite to appreciate the

.Beautiful occas-
ional chairs, cov-
ered in tapestry
or jaquard velour
at

Dinner 5 Piece

The largest Shoe Sale ever witnessed in Oregon is --still in
progress at the Buster Brawn .Shoe Store. A number of our
customers have not been able.to be fitted in two pairs of shoes
at this 2 for 1 Sale,

NOW IS YOfJR
42 Piece Bavarian

Sets ..Li .$24.50Gjgaini s
42 Piece English Dinner

Table and four chairs enam-
eled in your own colors

tomatchSets ...to S18.90

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

-

S)8c
Nest of five smooth,
serni-pojcela- in assorted
sizes Mixing" Bowls
to sell one day only.

One Pair Only

OF THESE SHOES ARE WORTH $10.00MW 574- : PAIRS9F

h

on . y

ml
frin: Mil

MOST ALL
W -

Pairs 5 18
' Sizes 22 : 3

t

23 62 58 74 63
V2 4 5

"GIVE THE Y.'W. C. A: A VALENTINE"

All ; Here and It'
. AlI 'True

ASK YOJJ&
. - i.

3EE OUR,,WINDOWS"- -- , )Z-J'- .. Til
- . . ...


